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Brantford, Jan. 28.—At 1 o’clock to
day Sheriff Watt, who will officiate 
as returning officer hi the Dominion 
bye-election, stepped from hi* office at 
the court house, to the court room, 
and announced that he was ready to 
receive nomination* for the contest In 
South Brant. • The Court of Revision 
had Just dosed, and the hundred or 
no of citizens who had been In atten
dance stayed a few minutes to watch 
the proceedings.

About 12.45 the nomination of Mr. 
Henry was handed in by Mr. A. E" 
Watte,

The nomination of Mr. C. B. Hcyd 
was Hied on the tick of 1 o’clock, and 
the Liberal candidate promptly de
posited the 1200 required by statute.

The affidavits were taken by Mr. E. 
Sweet of the firm of Harley, Sweet ft 
Harley, who was duly sworn by the 
returning officer.

No other nominations were handed 
in before the two hours allowed for 
the purpose had expired.

NORTH ONT A BIO.

â~Fi'll 1 SALE OP LUMBER.
'A*/-* The lumber owned by the Insolvent

There was a large attend-

If You Continue to Fire 0u?^>'"
.. tawa atf\ er thousand; 18,000 feet

Canadians rtraw
Mr. Fred Powell, local agent for Rath- 
bun ft Co., Dceeronto. purchased 16»,- 
000 feet of pine lumber, paying $7.90 for 
it. and the 244,000 feet of baaawoood, 
ash. maple and elm was also bought 
by the same gentleman for $7 per 
thousand. Mr. Grier of Montreal was 
the highest bidder for the 42,000 feet 
of Square‘cedar, paying 3 l-2c per foot 
for It. Bidding for 1247 railroad ties 
and 1000 fence posts was very lively. 
Mr. Patrick Bums, an Ottawa contrac
tor, secured them for 10c apiece. Mr. 
George Harris of Ottawa bought 218,- 
950 feet of lath at 68c per thousand. 
Mr. J. A. Bruce, Ottawa, secured 4,6 
cords of blocks and 1000 cords of 4-foot 
wood at 82c per cord.

COPPER COINS ARRIVE.
The Finance Department has been 

notified of the arrival of a consign
ment of *10.000 of copper coins from 
the Imperial mint. It was on board 
the train that was wrecked at Dor
chester on the Intercolonial Tuesday 
atterHoon. The new issue of coppers 
w ill be handed over to the banks and 
circulated through them. A supply i* 
generally received about every two 
years to make up the large number 
which are continually being lost. The 
copper coinage is never called in like 
paper money, bjut every year there is 
a deficiency through one cause and 
another, so that the amount In cir
culation does not increase in anything 
like the proportion to new supply. 

POLICE STATISTIC 
Hie annual report of Chief of Police 

Powell shows the appropriation for the 
department for the year was $29,100; 
the total expenditure of the depart- 
ment for the year was $29,117. The 
number of arrests made during the 
year were 764, being 59 less than the 
previous year. The amount of collec
tions during the year were: Fines and 
fees $3085.19, licenses $5734.85; total 
$8810.64. The premises visited by the 
police as sanitary Inspectors numbered 
9296. The prosecutions for violation of 
the Liquor License Act were: Prose
cuted by police and convicted 88, fines 
and costs $1162; prosecuted by license 
Inspectors and convicted 2, fines $74: 
total 28; prosecuted by police and 
dismissed 20; prosecuted by license In
spectors and dismissed 6; total 25. 

PITTA WAT’S STUDIO GUTTED.
A. G. PHttaway’s photographic studio, 

on Sparks-street, was gutted by fire 
this morning. Beament ft Johnson's 
furnishing store and C. A. Douglas’ of
fice also suffered. The total loss 
amounts to $12,500, made up as fol
lows: A. G. Pittaway $4000, Beament 
ft Johnson $8000, C. A. Douglas ft Co. 
$300, Mrs. Short $200. The total Insur
ance reaches $11,650; Beament ft John
son carried $8000, A. G. Pittaway $2150 
arid C. A. Douglas ft Go. $600. 

GENERAL NEIWS ITEMS.
Two offers of contributions toward 

the Bisley quarters "were received yes
terday. including the iron roofing and 
a magnificent cooking range.

Joseph Martin, ex-M. P., I ■
city. His visit here has no political 
significance. Mr. Martin says he Is 
out of politics for good, and Is now de
voting bis attention to gold mining.

Mr. Lash, Q. C., -was here to-day on 
legal business.

Messengers of the civil service are 
petitioning that their pay may be in
creased to $600 a year. At present 
(and for many years) they only re
ceive $500.

Representatives of the woolen Indus
try from all parts of Canada and an 
Influential delegation of oil men from 
Petrolea are here to Interview the 
Ministers to-morrow on tariff matters.

A deputation from Cornwall arrived 
to-night to see the Government regard
ing the construction of the Ottawa 
and Parry Sound Railway.
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MELVILLE, corne?

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Hm Io« 
dian famine relief movement Is mak
ing satisfactory progress, 
ceilency has sent a letter to all the 
Lieut. -Governors, In which he gayst 
"I shall feel greatly obliged If Tour 
Honor will kindly Inform- me as te 
any steps that may be ta*< 
province with reference to this most 
urgent and grand work of charity. 1

A ago. Welted aad Dosera graham Hater 
the Memo stretch.

Beaverton, Ont., Jen. 28.—The nomi
nation held In Alexandria Hall, here

iA His Ex-

I
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Ottawa 

workingmen are getting restive about 
the American alien labor law. 
contract for a' new opens

American citizen, and with
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to-day was largely attended by elec
tors from all parts of the riding. Mr. 
George F. Bruce, returning officer, took 
the chair, when the following nomina
tion papers were handed la:.

Angus McLeod, contractor, of Brace- 
bridge, as Conservative candidate, 
signed by a large number of ratepayers 
from all parts of the riding.

Duncàn Graham, farmer, of Mara 
Township. Reform Patron, also largely 
signed by ratepayers.

The interests of Mr. Graham were

Iv f.The iv :- in yourhouse has jLi) Vgone to an 
the prospect of .many United States 
citizens working on the Job the out
look is certainly not a pleasant one 
foe organized labor at the Capital. 
This morning, therefore, a deputation 
)l labor men waited upon the Premier 

him their views on the

4 am well aware that In eotse respectsM .CO, the time Is not favorable for financial 
benevolence and that claims are nu
merous. but I feel confident that the 
people of y Sur province will not be 
backward In doing what can be done. 
Especially do I hope that it will be 
recognized that, while large donations 
have their peculiar value, no contri
bution, If it be only 50 cents, or even 
26 cents, Is too small to be offered. 
And, In one sense, a sum contributed 
by, for instance, twenty different per
sons Is of more value than if the same 
sum were given In one direction be
cause Indicating a wider area of sym
pathy. Tour Honor will very likely, 
have considered and consulted with 
your Ministers as to the steps which 
should be taken, and, therefore, I 
need not perhaps offer any suggestion 
beyond remarking that probably a 
circular letter might with advantage 
be sent by you to mayors of cities, to 
chairmen of county councils, etc, 
bringing the urgency of the appeal be
fore them and inviting their co-opera
tion. Of course, the effective aid of 
the churches, which may be confidently 
looked for, will be of the utmost lm- 

, „„ . portance. And It may also be thought
Orillia, Ont., Jhn. 28.—H. H. Cook a(]viaao]e that meetings should be ccn- 

and W. H. Bennett were nominal rd vened at all the chief centres,where ac- 
to-day. After the hour bad closed curate information could be given as 
for receiving nominations, Returning t|,e causes and extent of the griev- 
Otficer Millar gave notice that a few i ollB disaster which has overtaken our 
small changes had been made aa to fellow-subjects In India, and which we 
polling places. I cannot forget may have bad lndirect-

Mr. George J. Booth was voted to j ly the regqit of. In a sense, minlxttr
ibe chair. Mr. Bennett was the first : lng to y,e prosperity of Canada.”
speaker, and dwelt on the history of ---------
the protest and the treatment accord- TORONTO,
ed Mr. Anderson in the last campaign
bMr* Cook’foHowetj for 30 minutes, 20 j The Beak. BarsBysaed •hbsertytles I** 
of which he spent In. talking about ! Bring In Tsar Messy,
the summer postofflee at Board^unv j ^ Indlan famine fund has been

,5îl®1112il«n^t1^hn«?etiiersneat uo- taken up by all the banks and now all 
tell the audience about the kr-*^ I» 1 that is necessary j* tor those so ln- 
Utlmi questions of the day, but the ci,Bed to subscribe their names and 
haU hour passed away wtthout any pay the ca#h away, so that It
information on these queMtous. ih- used for its good purport
only Important announcements Mr. ,m~ed lately
Cook made w«t : "He “■“^ «hepso- , The „Rt 'j ,the opinion Bank, out- 
pie that the National ' aide of the large donations by the big
at the coming session of . institution, contains these names: G.

Mr. Bennett. In reply, tooted some p Hegarty no T. c. Street Macklein»4la > m» le XIr^wvlr an/1 tnp tHill -- —. V» ’
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'
\ looked after .by Alexander Smith of 

Toronto, Reform organizer.
The electors were addressed by Mr. 

McLeod, Mr. E. Cochrane. M. P. for 
East North umberlanti; Major Sam 
Hughes, M. P.; Orville M. Arnold, bar
rister, of l#racabridge, and in favor of 
Mr. Graham by J. L. Haycock, M. L. 
A.; Mr. Frank Pedley, barrister, of 
Toronto, and R. C. Brandon of Brock 
Township, the late Patron candidate.

A meeting In the Interests of Mr. 
McLeod will be held In Alexandria 
Hall to-morrow (Friday. 29th) at 1.30 
p.m„ to be addressed by Hon. George 
E. Foster, B. Cochrane, M, R, and 
others, and in the evening at Sunder
land by the same speakers.

tn present to 
tilen labor question and Immigration. 
They urged upon him the settlement 
of the unemployed of the cities and 

the vacant lands of the Do- 
They desired friendly labor

k
sz.

%m

mtowns on
min Ion.
relations between Canada and tits 
United States, but wanted Canadian 
labor protected, 
migration from Europe until the Cana
dian unemployed were provided tor.

AN EYE FOR AN EYE.
Mr. Laurier, replying, stated that he 

had had conversations with several 
American gentlemen, on the question 
of their alien labor law. They had 
all stated that their law was never 
intended to be applied to Canadian 
labor. It was certainly unfairly en
forced against them. His colleagues 
would be visiting Washington on offi
cial business presently and this would 
be one of the questions discussed by 
them. He urged all the labor organ
izations to use their influence In hav- 
lng this misapplication of the Ameri
can alien law removed. For himself 
ne was In favor of the law as ap
plied against cheap European labor, 
but its enforcement against Canadians 
was most galling and unbearable. If 

■ his colleagues found it Impossible to 
have the law non-applicable to Cana.- 
dtan labor then his Government would 
pass a law identical with that of the 
United States. He was, however, 
anxious that an amicable arrangement 
ihould be arrived at through toe in
fluence of the international labor or
ganizations. which he was pleased to 
know existed. He was determined to 
see Canadian labor protected at an 
early date.

HIS IMMIGRATION POLICY.
On the question of Immigration it 

was the Intention of his Government 
to use every means tn their power to 

They would
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COOK : Now, then, Billy Paterson, if you only succeed in going through that Hen’ry and I get this 

cork out we’ll have a big time.
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GOLD ODDER THE LUE.THE X BATS AGAIN. i
T8 is in the

Cat a Belle* Is Bit Band 
end the Bays Belped the Beets» 

ta Bshriv.lt.
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—William 

Delisle, a shanty man from Desert, came 
to town to-day, his eft hand as big as 
a ham. A day or two ago Dellsle was 
extracting a cartridge from a revolver 
when the weapon went off. The bullet 
entered the palm of Dehsle'a hand and 
embedded itself In the flesh. Doctors 
failed to locate the bullet, but to-day 
when Mr. HUgnen, electrician of the 
Inland Revenue Department, turned 
the X ray# on the hand there was no 
difficulty In spotting it and it will 
now be an easy matter to extract It.

r leaves Union 
7.85 a.m„ every

A Shastri Beta Feead at theThe SeiUaa Vois
Botte» ef IB* Lake ot the Woods- 

Secret, *\J- It
rip Tickets to Rat Portage, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—

There are gold mines at the bottom of 
the Lake of the Woods. Recently, It 
will be remembered, an Ottawa »yndl: 
cate surveyed the surface of the water 
and took up a number of water lots in 
the neighborhood of Sultana Island.
Water-tight crib# were sunk to *he , _______________________ ____

i 'bottom of the lake and then mining ^ was fishing for the independent, 1 Hank of Commerce will haveoperations were begun. Th*t was »ome ; ^onBervatlve ^nomination in Parry , ^^^y “o-ia™at^e h^Ud offlcl 
day# ago, and ever since *re*3 8* Sound district, and In his last fifteen and all ^ lt, branches. The donation 

thlr^rk coneern K minutes dealt with the policy of the of H600 hu been, forwarded to ths
Over the Figures Asked in Toronto n «i WSoTorSU»,. m. it. ,ut on

Only a Few Days Ago. ths(famous Sul tana vein, running true j <^ri° hoiiw was crowded on nounc^lt'Tow^mtoSlptl^i.

r — • SS a? u2&* tothe ss&r,> iu"
Urt --MrikBxehs... ,«„rdri grJ^'to i  ̂ nsm»”*^ '

^ “Ær- this districts ..ready ^reputation. ^ fS:

Inspector Stephen, Constables Bedford, res, ... —,. trxxtt A pif f/1 HRTKFS Jority. Robert Myles $6, O. J. Agar $6, ADempiwy and 7,her ore laid up by IUuwh. u cent* The lieederha» Black,teeh TELEOUAPHIC Hill . --------------------------------- F'rlend $5, A Friend $3, F. Wlnthrop 32,
Edward Webb who will not support hi* — _ __ _______ TUB PSORA BAX COLD. Mrs. Carlton $1, D. Cameron 50c, and

wife, Was sent to Jail yesterday for 3U days *jsdlirai» Bah» an OBee t. Crown ltr—, cnlle. Fee» Ike Beipelehea end ------- - A Friend 26c. Total $27.75.
The cause list for the Assizes to-day la Prin* shareholder, ef Bne for Twa Belled Sewn I* Paragraphs (<I nui Vet Find Lets ef Fsa for Far, The Bank of Montreal’s ulg sub-

the same as on Wednesday and y ester- sroee i scriptlon of $5000 will, no doubt, beday. There was a big demand yesterday for f jT Tl11* * * "' i largely added to by the bank’s clients.
Retail tobacconists are proposing the choice mining securities. On the Toronto sa^e-^,7»roay L*ral°ng. ‘ ° It looks ns If we are to have a nice little «ad all of thoselntArssy totoehd l^ld

formation of an associatlon tor mutual stock Exchange the transactions In Old ,. 7 >, .. ,L„ spell of good Canadian winter after all, urge the desirability o< subscriptions

SsnSSju au &&t EœS'tBEs:,iaSi
Héw’SîB" sE aSSSCSaSBSiSr;
^ tart OT^ngX fiïïSTct "SStine bSi an^ mo.m^ quotMlwi. »Çre art)ut $110.’ A. VV. Sneath of Elmvale was yeotenlay nearly half over, lV must be taken into gew ths Mhaager *r a riras*f Mrih, Bm4
Utat tart evening to transact routine bnai ^ ^ aî7^ ot W rittU ovef the elected Warden of Mlmcu- tJ«uty ovur ; mind that the fur* are being sold at nearly „.u Wabe.t.ro Broker,.
“***' fleure uakeil a few davit eeo It la uredlct- J Martin of Sunnidale and John Nettieton half tbelr vainc.A defective fine caused a $20 fire at, 30 ,d that tab. stmk wîll g^ ’to «l.sb^wlthln of Cotlingwmrt. ; Mink ruffa, with spring head*, a bargain 11le World, seeing Mayor Fleming
vtai^hrti'bfldLCTwner1 and'ooimnant of thé duj,’<- - tioepper's Immense melthonse and Over- f'’,rnJhL,!.d°?hUat*°w"rJ°uli> *and*iiif advertised in connection with the hror
hîSiT?*11 U **“ “ uoulp““t of “e The above were legltiuuite transaction*, niau ft Schroder’* cordage building InCIn iK55-,*ïn|f,%lïdWn,r «ev^iamkrtem kerage end of The Gold and Silver
h““*' _ and the advisability of listing sound stocks climat! were burned yesterday. Lon* #400,- Tnd K» -^children’s W-y Mines Developing Co„ Ltd., called on

mpson ^jt^a^ujroch ri the |jf; VJSg.Jgf» * Potatj Tapia,a John Campbell of the British ! ‘““Æ “‘“r,f ôf ti T /eTn^^buZ^luT^Yeè™

rsiins,zsi’ts.siï:-,EE'-tSHSF'= “■ iwîZ,:
Dear Sir,-The War Eagle Consolidated I T[l(, lieuv. u.e ln lh„ Ohio at Louisville, I have iu-oi ei.^uu inducement to purchasera am satisfied, that n*d<*

Mining mid Developing Company, Lfd., t ^ uaused a total Hoapeuston of navi- ; and tne grev oner at $5 and $0 are all to accrue to Canada 7rcm the
having acquired a controlling lutereri In the JitiwL All the upper and lower boat* have | right too.* Kabv carriage rugs, very pretty, ment. I have determined to tike a
stock of vue crown Point Gold Mining Coni- - . tU(, I me selling at #1.00 and are worth double han<j |„ ana have opened an office as
!;“ynotoe,/“^rtogeUe?eu^lTuingr^hîn?» Tnomar McCameruu, Richard Balden and Re price duWll „ Dl. broker for a .
wnleh youiippear tv be one) shall have the Robert Btvheea have brin elected Iamb- „15l5TLïlïïLviKti«'s^ Yonge“ti>day, slid excellent business proposition b"°£* 
2ÏÏ \h':d TïJï %££%*& «h^wfo WMv'raseCed’for tack^^ ”t will'(S’y you to fook lu it yon wan, fur*. Æ to

CTA,aqXT^rt farmer».» Kingston yes- • v.udev,11. Enter,slnmrat-T.A.C., ft- make ^ed'from the
in. Vnm.“ J’ Court “eltor^v fri SÏt He take advantage of this privilege ylea.e tori terdny It wa. re*otv«l to petition the tar- urd.y. Jan. 80. from thTdirectorate of

ExHiHrs™aar*- ss.ir^rsasuvi&S«« sarssra^— EFSZ&SS■>-,-»
TS—A. .... ;:s-' JiVïAS -»- ffi’SKuST.’»'«?&.”* ag"™“a c“
now Ll'terooon at » ootoek. i. the north-, UI1, tU„ *.,me will be withdrawn naUtaaore relolced In the Hi,cling of 12. 15 cents each, two for 25c. Uro Walk;asjrg I *Lut ,unbw' dSSi-SKiHÆSS îst»."-,rw-BUgbt Br^- "
an addres* ou ’Free Trade and Reclpro- T. G. Blackstock. the |>sea““Xtag shipping men fn ci.eS-
city.” • peake Bay.

rrentier Hardy and otberjtroinlucnt Lib- Mv j„hll M, Burke of Spokane, who I* president Cushman of the Ohio State erola will deliver atWreeaeJ^t tbe nr the Queen’*, ywterday received the fob Honlcnltitrol Society, has tanned a call tor
of the North Toronto Liberal Lwb, which low|tig wire from bis non; a natlounl hortlculturai convention to be
take* place this evening lu Cumberland • Rowland. B.C., Jan. 28. held at Washington. March 5. the object
Hall, corner ïonge and Cumberland „„ yun|ta ontll you hear from me being to devise measure* for preventing lu
strous. „ p, ... about it. <Kgd.) D. J. Burke. sects and fungi from being Introduced into

Samuel ^ ^eBrjsMDlit” glass This stock ia not on the Toronto market, orchards in the United States,
employe of 1 llklngton Broa. .i v.-paae^ so thl* message I* not pnbliahed for any Convicts ln Kingston Penitentiary have 
manufacturers, brokt J1*, “J. daw “I purpose of booming. The Monlta is next „ hublt of gosslpplng a boot each other and 
day afternoon Tbile^tmluadU^ g »»*. A f",he War Eagle and Mr. Burke. sr„ thinks two or three lively fracases have lately 

Slipped and fractured tne limb be kl** ba* struck the War Eagle vein up- taken place. Doe attacked Keating and 
e elbow. qj| his property. , was nearly choked to death, being after-

Jemima Mann was in the Police Court v ’_______________ wards pot ln solitary confinement for be-
yeaferuay, charged with pointing u revol- ’ _ . „ s0„ tug the aggressor. Hanigan stabbed Mover at Norris Uoldsteiu. She secnied a re- A Night in tiermany-T.A.C.,Sat Jan.ao D«na|(i ln the arm and wa* trying to do
mand for n week, Jemima ha* an appllea- -------------------------- -----— worse when the keeper separated them.
tlon be tore the Foiice Commissioners tor r-r«»tea«te Armenians Harrlgan la now ln the dungeon,
an eating-house license. ,ne

in connection with the denominational Under the auspices of thie Epwoetu 
colleges of Canada and the United Stales League of the Metropolitan Church ameet- vesterday »«< “îe“«l as a special day lug will be held '"the lecture room

Lssri '“wa-v^* &Muîto? University b'y t.’hancefior Waiiace. ha Ifinraiffi % fflSSl

nud refugee from that country, and bw 
son. Mr. M. Baghdasanau. l*he former will 
describe, as an eye-wi nes*, the treatment 
received by tbe Armenian» at the bam!» or 
the Turks. HI* son, who has been a ren
dent of America for several 7euro and 
speaks English fnecly and fluently, will act 
a* Interpreter for hi* father, and luajifL' 
tlon will wpenk on tbe Armenian question, 
the country and Its people. X ocal 
tlon» will be rendered by Ml*» K. ^^mam 
a n inter renting and profitable evening >» proofisefL0and*it Is hKped that the lecture 
room will be crowded.

Consolidated War Eagle in 
Demand.co

Texas,
it points now on 
in advance, 

n a AN ADVANCE OF 30 CENTSipply at No. 1 
Station Ticketion popuktie this ‘country, 

utilize every agency to bring settlers 
to thie country. He was, however, 
free to Inform them that it was only 
farmers and these willing to become 
that would be urged to im
migrate to this country. The only 
class of immigrants wanted were men 
who could work upon our farms, other 
unemployed in overcrowded cities and 
towns were not wanted. Good, strong 
young farmers In Great Britain, Ire
land, Norway and Germany would be 
irtTsuaded, if possible, to make their 
homes in Canada In closing his re
marks the Premier urged the deputa
tion to interview the Minister of the 
Interim-, who would be pleased to re
ceive any suggestions that the labor 
organizations throughout Canada could 
offer him.

IN, D.PUL,
Toronto.

MA P F BN INOB OB A DAT.OUR LUCKY GOVERNMENT.

A Frenchman Brasses tS Frame* la Can
ada’* Fear sad Ifte Amenai Is 

Added la Caaatry’a Assets,
Ottawa, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—For the 

past three years Mr. J. M. Rousseau 
of Paris, France, has made ^contri
bution of 50 frfcncs a year to the poor 
of Canada. The first year the Finance 
Department did not know what to do 
with It. Reams of paper were used m 
correspondence, and finally, by order- 
ln-councll, Rousseau’s contributions 
reached tbe Indian Department to bet
ter the lot of Poor Lo. The next year 
Rousseau was again heard from, and 
after further correspondence the $9.65 
(50 francs) was sent to the French 
Consul at Montreal for his disposât 
Then for the third time the generous 
donor was heard from, and on this oc
casion the happy thought struck an 
official that as the people of Canada 
were debtors to a very large amount 
the 50 francs might as well be added 
to the assets of Canada, leaving the 
net debt on June 30 last at $258,497,432.

Cook's Turkish Baths, «04 King W. 
Ladies 70c,

LD
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British
Columbia

GENERAL OTTAWA NEW A.
; I ’Calls Bice Dcaossees a Fart of IBS Treaty 

With Créai Britain.
An examination of the treaty be

tween Great Britain and Costa Rica 
stibwB that the clauses which have 
been denounced by the latter country 
are (No. 5) the most favored nation 
clause, No. 6, which provides for re
ciprocity in light, harbor and pilotage 
dues, and No. 7, providing for recipro
cal duties on goods, whether Imported 
into Britain or Oosta Rica by the ves
sels of either country.'-,

AMERICAN NETS SEIZED.
Fishery Overseer Kyle at Rat Port

age has seized a large number of nets 
in Manitou. Lake, north of Lake qt 
the Woods. A portion of them be
long to Americans. These will be con
fiscated. Those belonging to Cana- 

■Uians will be returned, as it appears 
owners were about to apply for a li
cense and were merely testing the 
fishing ground.

JAPAN'S POPULATION.
Mr. Johnson, Dominion Statistician, 

has received the official figures of the 
population of Japan as it stood, on 
Jan. l.
In the country was 7,935,969 
total population 42,270.620. an increase 
of 51,700 houses and 475,405 persons in 

* the year.

POINTS IN
p “CARIBOO'"
\ British CfilanbU 
1 every Thnrsdey 

and Friday, 
an via other line#»
Free Pamphlet» freed 

Uy Agent, or write 
PStreet East, Toronto»

k|

rLCourt yesterday 
Pharmacy Act, by 
partmental store, and

Warden Uilmour of tile Central Prison 
will give an adores* In Broadway Hall 
to morrow night ou prison convicts and 
how they become such. The lecture 1» 
lree.

owing to the 111 iiesa of Mr. Bsiu, Mr. 
David Boyle will lecture In his stead In 
Victoria University to-morrow at 8 o'clock 
on "Civilization Among the North Ameri
can Indiana.' '

*
• >1:

e 4*r$ta<( * Toy'» 6wape.
Square-1uch prices do not apply to our 

printing, any mart* to a yard at silk than 
yard of calico. Printer»* ink. like a 

great painter's colors, must be mixed with 
brains. Good printing and rood brain» are 
worth something, even in these time». If 
it Is a good thing, we have !L Grand & 
Toy, stationers and printer», Wellington 
and Jordan-street», Toronto.

% to aard

HE5 \ I

Cook’» Turkish Bathe, *04 King W„ 
day, 73c.inted. Traey and Lsagtrv.

Says Tracy to Langtry.
"Your verb and its ease, 

To all rule* of syntax 
I* a simple disgrace."

Says Langtry to Trocy, 
"Well, that may be so. 

Still, to moles and to bats 
Your Idols roust go."

J The number of habitations 
and the

n. ■nanranee Be paru Wanted.
A copy of each report published by 

the Department of Insurance for the 
Province of Ontario prior to that for 
the year ending Dec. 31. 1882^ also the 
report for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1886. Apply to George H. Roberts, 
General Manager Equitable Life, To
ronto.

~ty •'"Vi
ave been on the 
years and are ■ 
ing trade of the

id see that they 
our name of

Mew Fast Stram,hlp Mae.
S. J. Sharp, 78 Yonge-street, has some 

very cheap excursion trips to Napoli and 
Geneva. Steamers leave New York Jan. 
27 and Feb. 11. We have also special bi- 
cycle tours. ________________

Variety Entertainment — T.A.C., Satur
day, Jen. 30. Ticket» «Sc.

ARMS IN ALASKA.
The Government has been advised 

that the United States authorities have 
removed the reetriétions formerly Im- 
poned upon Importation Into Alaska 
of breech-loading rifles and ammuni
tion.

About- the-slzr-of-lt-alL
Folded documents call tor Deeumewl 

File. The Office Specially Hanfg. ta, Ltd., 
lt* Bay-Street, Toronto.

St. Labe’s Cbareh.
The churchwarden« of St. Loke’s Choreh 

are going to make a personal statement re
specting the finances on Sunday morning 
during service. The church has no money 
to pay salaries due.

Metier te Mining Advertisers.
All mining advertisements for Saturday’s 

paper must be banded in at the publicstlos 
office of Tbe World not later than 6 p-m. on 
Friday.

crank 
low tbe46 NICARAGUA’S DEBT.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce la informed that the Republic 
of Nicaragua ha» imposed an export 
duty on Coffee at the rate of $1 per 100 
Pounds. This has been done to enable 
the republic better to meet Interest 
upon Its outstanding indebtedness.

THE FIGHT AMONG DOCTORS.
Quite a stir has been raised in the 

®uy by the statement of Dr. T. F. 
Vhamberlln, Provincial Inspector of 
Hospitals and Prisons, who 1s In the 
"•y, to the effect that the Ontario 
Government intended to force the 
Protestant Hospital directors to give 
m to the late medical staff, on pain 
« losing the Government’s $5000 grant, 
ft 4» said the Inspector has Intimated 
“tot the hospital must reducer Its 
tocecutlve Hoard to eight or ten dl- 
*®°tors, must reinstate the medical 
"ton. with a pledge not to interfere 
"1th them again; should give the staff 
domplete control of the medical and 
•urglcal management and must im
prove the hospital equipment. Other- 
"®e the Ontario Government would 
toke away its grant and give it to 
fb* Proposed new hospital, which the 
fuedlcal staff talk of. The hospital di
rector» regard the Government’s action

O. J Town,end d Ce,
We will sell by auction at 11 am. 

to-day four billiard and pool tables, by 
order of E. R. C. Clarkson. They must 
be closed out.

At Treble’s—1000 white shirts—our 
own make—clearing at a sacrifice- 
prices start at 50 cents for a good 
value and perfect fitting.

RUSHES
F#r Hkutfr*.

Skaters’ excursion, Thornhill Rink, every 
Saturday evening. Special car leaves C. 
P. R. crossing. 7 p.m. Return ticket*, 
with admission to rink. 30 cents. Car
nival Tuesday, Feb. 2.

Cook’s Turkish Lathe, *04 King W. 
evenings, SO®, ___

At Treble’s—53 King west—open- 
front full dress shirts—English style— 
wer- $1.25 and $1.50—selling to-day for 
•5 cents and $1.35.

■•seat solicitors
Building, Toronto.

* emersion hang* ét €•.,
ttuii exports. Kenk Commerce.

MS A Brantford Hensnllon.
Brantford, Jan. 28.-Auditor» in going 

over the books of the brie Treasurer Camp
bell fo Brant Conty and Brantford Town
ship, have discovered a ebortage of about 
$22,000, nome of which 1» nald to have l*»eu 
placed to tbe late treasurer's private ac
count.

The second annual sleighing party of the 
employes of the Dominion Distributing 
Company, Limited, took place on VVednes- 
day night, fifth Inst. Attar aa enjoyable 
drive around the streets of tile. city, they 
adjourned to Mr. H. B. Andrews residence, 
secretary-treasurer of the company, where 
they had an oyster supper.

Turkish baths open day and might, 13*
Tenge.____________________

Family Frozen I# Death In Arkansas,
St Louis, Jan. 28.—A spécial from

Liuie Rock, Ark., says : "A family R,,v. Dr. Mac-Vicar, Principal of tbç 
ZÎLL Norton consisting of father, Presbyterian College. Montreal, who has *
named r.MMwn froze to srwnt the past eight months on the Euro- Foreign - Arbitration?M>Vl.ertotrdn.lthi in riielr home near plan Continent, sailed vesterdav from Llr- cabled to WasMngtom a petition to the
death last night in their nome i <- f„r Canada. Though his health Is Ttnited SULten senate ln favor of the
Mount Ida, Montgomery Coainty, A • ,*rfecflÿ restored, he does not propose ratlficatton of ote Anglo-American

--------- resenting work in the college until next ratincatlvn oi uie -w
Usr* yarn teeteit -SeUde- Ceyles Tse 7 session. ) , tree**.

prs’ purposes csB 
on, being of tb* 

lowest prices, 
up according $#; *■

Wintry Mill.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 80-34; Calgary. 84 bel oar-10; 
Qu’Appelle, 16 below—4 below; Winnipeg, 
6 below—10; Parry Sound, 16-22; Toronto, 
12—22: Ottawa. 14—20: Montreal, 13—18; 
Quebec 8-18; Halifax, 13-34.

Westerly to northwesterly 
winds; mostly «sir and eoffi; local mow 
Barrios.

Ml** H. Powers—T.A.C., Sat., Jen. 30.

Try Watara’o toieh Props.Moody and Bland—T.A.C., Sat. J, 30.

BEATS*.
HALL—At tbe residence of her son-in- 

law. E, T. Garter, 70 Homewood-wveonr, 
on Thursday, Jan. 28. Alice W. Hall, 
relict of the into Dr. John Hail, and 
mother of Dr. John B. Hall of this city- 

Funeral services Friday, 2.80 p.m. 
Funeral will leave for Mount Pleasant 

Cemetery at 8 o’clock.

Baker. Harvey. Parker, Smedley — T.A. 
G, Saturday, Jmm. 3ft

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-street*. ed ft 7

Try Watson’» Tough Drop*.

34* ' Tea la seething.*■ salads'toy ■ <

[ BRUSH PRORB: ;The Monarch Launched.
London, Jan.

Monarch; was placed in commission at 
Chatham on Tueaday. She will go to 
South Africa. The report that the 
Monarch was to Join the North Am
erican and Went Indian squadron l* 
thus disposed of. She wilt Join the 
Cape of Good Hope and West coast 
of Africa squadron, which is command
ed by Rear Admiral Rawson.

28.—The battleship
They Fever the Treaty.

London, Jan. 28—The British and 
Association has

steamship Mnvweral*.REET. From. 
New York.At.

Germanic..............Brow - y
ebêesSl w.

tad experience câ» 
cause. iPaln with 
|tb them off—P“f 
i f 1» sure to those 
b Gars. •» ‘
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